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Remittances should be sent by registered letter, postal order.
or note. If notbing but stamps can be procured, ,please seB4
as large denominations as possible.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outlne,'
ivbich is to be heavily traced with chalk or crayon, and th!1

______________ points of interest added as require&j
I The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 4t
OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For si

I MAPS. cents additional, a small printed map orJJ ~Japan will be sent to assist in locating
our mission stations and theitra

fesures of the country. For China, the public school atlas cas
be used in connection with the Annual Report.

THE Literature Committee at Room 20, and the Brancb
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for addresses.ý
see foot of last page), will receive deposit5 of ei.oo for tht
literature to be used in connection with the Suggested Pin.
gramme for Auxiliaries, and will 'send the necessary literature
wbenever called for by the Programme as long as the money
lasts, and without it being necessary for the Auxiliary to Iwrite
for it. The usual charge of two cents, for wrapping ana post-
age, wilI be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will bt
notified wben their deposit is expended.

.9J:j:.

ALL of the above may be ordered from Room 20 Or the
Depots. For addresses, see foot of catalogue.

The I.iterature Committee bas, through the kindness of Di.
Bolton, whô loaned the negatives, obtaiiaed a se t of twelve.]
pbotograpbs of buildings anid places of interest connected with
our work in British Columbia. These may be rented from
Room 2c, at the rate of three for one cent, adding three cents
for postage and wrapping. It is boped that a set of Chinese
views may also be arranged in a short time.

.4je ej
SUBSCR.iPTIONS for the -following missionary periodicals will

be received and forwarded by Miss OGiDEN :
Mssonary Revdew of the World, per year,, $2.25 ; Gospel in

ail.Lanri, per year, 65 cents. (Subscriptions to this magazine
niaybegin at any time, but-must cluse witb june or Decexnber.)
Message ahad Deaconesçs World, 50 cents.


